(AV) nodal conduction, and inhibition of atria1 contractility which characterize efferent cardiomotor influences of vagal stimulation are well known.
It is generally held that direct branches from the vagus to the heart are less numerous than those issuing from the sympathetic system, and indeed, one of the most widely quoted works in the field states that there are only two, one on either side, which can properly be termed %ardiovagal" nerves ( 15). Surprisingly few investigators have studied specific distributions of the vagal efferent pathways to the heart, particularly in combination with techniques which reveal differential functional effects of vagal control.
Barry (2) Figure 2 illustrates the responses to stimulation of the predominantly cardioinhibitory nerves on the left side. All of the nerves designated below A were stimulated without visible response. It is known that many of these contain afferent fibers that have important reflex influences upon cardiovascular function ( 1 Z), but since the cervical vagosympathetic trunk was sectioned in the present experiments, these effects were eliminated.
iverve A (Fig. 24 ) branched off the vagal trunk at a level immediately rostra1 to the left superior pulmonary vein. Its excitation elicited a slight but distinct suppression in atria1 contractile force (LA 25 %, RA 10 %), without significant alteration in heart rate or conduction pattern as measured from the EGG. XWM B branched from the vagus only 2-3 mm rostra1 (to A) and elicited approximately comparable changes in force of LA but considerably more suppression in RA. There was also a minimal decrease in sinus rate (from 150 to 135/min), but more noticeably, a clear 2: 1 block in transmission of the excitation potential to the ventricles. Nerve C was located approximately 1 mm rostra1 to B and its stimulation elicited still greater suppression in a trial contractile force, this time somewhat greater in RA (60 %) than in LA (50 %). Atria1 rate decreased from 155 to lZO/min while the ventricular rate thoracic vagal branches depicted i n Fig.  1 . Recording areas as i n was stable at 60/min. Thus, the individual fiber components of these branches were distributed differentially from this small segment of the distal vagus to innervate left atria1 contractile muscles primarily (panel A) to both atria1 muscles plus the AV node (panel B) and to SA node, atria1 muscles, and AV node (;baneZ C).
Panel 11 illustrates the functional responses to the simultaneous stimulation of both small nerves B and C branching off the main vagal trunk with summation of results shown in panels B and C. Greater inhibition in both rate and contractile force characterized the combined stimulation. Nerve F was a tiny branch from the recurrent laryngeal nerve which elicited profound inhibitory influences on rate of discharge by the SA node, conduction through the AV node, and contractility of both atria1 and ventricular muscles. ECG tracings describe initial prolongation in P-R intervals with block as well as depression in amplitude of the P waves. Thus, these records depict the general, overall influence most commonly attributed to vagal cardiac nerves, and it is important to note that such influences can be exerted by very small twigs branching off the primary vagus and its branches. Complete AV block lead to ventricular asystole and accompanying progressive fall in arterial blood pressure. An ongoing atrial rate of 90,hin bespeaks a lesser inhibitory influence at the SA node. Stimulation of the same nerve after propranolol (;baneZ A') elicited essentially similar results except for the fact that the changes were superimposed upon a much slower basal heart rate. A small nerve approximately 5 mm rostra1 to the subclavian vein gave rise to the responses shown in panels B and 13'. In the control state, this nerve exercised relatively little negative chronotropic changes accompanied by modest depression in atria1 contractile
force. There was no evidence of AV nodal blockade except during the first 2 or 3 s of stimulation when 2: I block occurred.
The effect was very short lived. After propranolol (B') atria1 suppression was the only response to nerve stimulation.
In panel C a small nerve 1 cm caudal to the caudal cervical ganglion was stimulated to produce inhibition in contractile force in both atria, but again distinctly greater in RA than in LA. Modest atria1 slowing occurred concurrently with 2: 1 AV nodal blockade. Recovery was marked by clear postvagal stimulation tachycardia together with ventricular (but not atrial) p&us alternans.
vein, nerve C was precisely at level of subclavian vein, and rime D was recurrent cardiac nerve. Control heart rates remained essentially unchanged at 150,' min before and after administration of atropine.
The latter was presumably associated with the tachycardia, and it progressively disappeared as heart rate returned to control levels. Following propranolol (panel c'), complete AV block developed with relatively little slowing in atria1 rates. Arterial pressure fell markedly as a result of ventricular asystole. Finally, panel D was recorded during stimulation of the right thoracic vagosympathetic trunk at the level of the caudal cervical ganglion and was accompanied by cardiac standstill.
Only two atria1 escape beats appeared and these were followed by atria1 fibrillation which persisted for approximately 15 s after cessation of stimulation. The Gbrillation was accompanied by severe ventricular dysrhythmia, of course, and the latter resulted in low arterial blood pressure.
Fibrillation did not occur during stimulation of the same nerve following propranolol (panei II'), although ventricular standstill was again complete.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from the present structural-functional studies that sympathetic and parasympathetic fibers are intermingled in many and probably a majority of the thoracic cardiac nerves, and that perhaps the only level at which reasonable certainty may be had for stimulation of purely vagal fibers to the heart may be achieved at the caudal pole of the nodose ganglion.
Certainly many small branches leaving the primary vagal. trunk below the caudal cervical in levels of outflow and in content (sympathetic, parasympathetic, aRerent nerves) exists. As pointed out by Keng ( lo), the left thoracic vagus lies in a ventral plane and is distributed to both dorsal and ventral surfaces of the heart. The right vagus is destined for the deep cardiac pIexus which is connected with the dorsal surfaces of the heart.
In his classical treatise, Nonidez (15) found only two distinct "cardiovagal nerves," one on each side. Depending entirely upon anatomical identification, he found only %nall and inconstanP vagal contributions to the heart below the level of the caudal cervical ganglia, although he acknowledged that branches from the recurrent laryngeal nerves may contain vagal Gbers destined for the heart. In clear contrast to the earlier view of Nonidez, the present study reveals a myriad of small branches from the thoracic vagus to the heart, some carrying predominantly inhibitory fibers, others carrying excitatory fibers, and most representing varying mixtures of both. Afferent fibers, probably transmitting impulses from all cardiac chambers, as well as from the large central vessels and the lungs, greatly complicate patterns of traffic within these individual nerves. As has been shown to characterize the small sympathetic cardiac nerves (18), distribution of the parasympathetic nerves is also highly localized to discrete portions of the myocardium.
Fibers within a given branch may innervate atria1 contractile muscle but completely bypass the SA and was 1 cm caudal to caudal cervical ganglion, and D represented a location upon right thoracic vagosympathetic trunk at caudal cervical ganglion.
Control heart rate decreased from approximatel-y 160/min before to I15/min after administration of propranolol.
AV nodes (Fig. ZA) exists between the levels of the caudal cervical ganglion and the superior pulmonary vein. Mizeres (I 1-l 3) divided these nerves into crania-and caudovagal divisions, and this oversimplification may have obscured the remarkable diversity in distribution of nerves to the heart. Only rarely does one find individual cardiac branches from the vagus above the caudal cervical ganglion. Similarly, on the left, the major inhibitory influence upon the heart is exercised by fibers within, or close to, the recurrent nerve. This large nerve sends masses of small branches into the cardiac plexuses, as well as individual nerves to the
